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As for the infringement cases caused by common drinking, Chinese law 
and related judicial interpretation do not have clear stipulates, so the court does 
not form a unified idea in such cases, resulting in totally different result of 
judgment and legal authority is affected. Starting from cases in the judicial 
practice, this thesis analyzes the judicial status of such cases and the basis of the 
liability bearing of co-drinkers, and on the basis of using the foreign experience, 
improves some opinions on relevant mechanism regulations. 
This thesis includes three parts: introduction, text and conclusion. There 
are four chapters in the text: 
The first chapter mainly investigates the judicial status of tort cases of the 
co-drinkers. On the basis of collecting and arranging related cases, in this thesis, 
this kind of cases are divided into different categories, and the judgment types 
of common tort cases of the co-drinkers in practice are listed, and then the 
judging problems are analyzed. 
The second chapter is the nomological analysis on tort liability of 
co-drinkers. This part firstly expounds the legal attribute of common drinking 
behavior, then analyzes the basis of the liability bearing of co-drinkers, clears 
that tort liability bearing of co-drinkers should apply the principle of liability 
for fault, and further expounds four constitutive requirements of tort liability 
bearing of co-drinkers. 
The third chapter is the comparison and reference to foreign relevant laws 
and judicial precedents. This thesis explores the application scope and judgment 
standard of the general obligation of security care in the civil law system and 
the attention obligation in common law system. The comparison and reference 
to the relevant stipulations of the two law systems are able to further improve 













 The forth chapter is the suggestion for the system construction of tort 
liability bearing of co-drinkers. This part firstly analyses deficiencies and 
shortcomings existing in the stipulates of relevant legislation on security 
obligation in China, then proposes that the security obligation caused by 
antecedent behavior should be explicitly stipulated in the legislation, and further 
expounds the content and reasonable limit of the security obligation among 
co-drinkers. On the basis of this, the author divides tort cases of co-drinkers into 
different types and tries to determine the proportion of compensation between 
the co-drinkers in order to unify the judgment scale of such cases. 
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第一章  共同饮酒人侵权案件的司法现状考察 
    笔者借助中国裁判文书网数据库，使用“共同饮酒”关键词，得到的统计
数据是民事案由项下共 2056 件，笔者从中选择 100 件典型案件作为本文的研究
对象。在此基础上，笔者对不同时期、不同地域、不同类型的案例进行划分，
发现司法实践中对共同饮酒人侵权纠纷的裁判存在的问题。 



















                                                             
①王雷. 试析共同饮酒中的情谊侵权行为[J]. 北京社会科学，2012，(6)：27-28.  































案例一：2009 年 6 月 17 日，黄某某、顾某某、李某某等人晚上聚餐，共
饮用了 10 多瓶啤酒和 5 瓶白酒。8 点左右就餐结束后，黄某某等人回到宾馆房









                                                             
①参见(2012)邯市民二终字第 217 号民事判决. [EB/OL].http://wenshu.court.gov.cn/ 








































案例三：2015 年 12 月 1 日中午，张某某邀请王某、吴某某、赵某某等人
一起在家吃狗肉、喝酒，喝完酒后吴某某将王某送回其家中，2015 年 12 月 2
日王某在家中去世。法院经审理查明，在王某饮酒后，吴某某已经采取相应措
施护送其回家，应视为吴某尽到了安全保障义务，且吴某某等人不存在过度劝
                                                             
①参见(2015)济民四终字第 133 号民事判决. [EB/OL].http://wenshu.court.gov.cn/ 








































                                                             
①参见(2016)豫 04 民终 2995 号民事判决. [EB/OL].http://wenshu.court.gov.cn/ 










































0 5 件 
0-10% 16 件 
10%-20% 35 件 
20%-30% 21 件 
酌定赔偿金额 20 件 
资料来源：笔者收集的 100 个案例统计分析情况 
                                                             
①参见(2016)辽 1221 民初 907 号民事判决. [EB/OL].http://wenshu.court.gov.cn/ 
content/content?DocID=179579b9-9300-40e1-a20b-a71900910ef4, 2017-08-20.  
②参见(2015)海民初字第 2040 号民事判决. [EB/OL].http://wenshu.court.gov.cn/ 
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